NATIONAL COUNCIL

KNIGHTS OF TOUSSAINT

PROGRAM

Monday and Tuesday, February 21st and 22nd, 1927
Toussaint Castle
Jacksonville, Florida

U. N. F. LIBRARY
NATIONAL COUNCIL
The Knights of Toussaint
Toussaint Castle,
418 Davis Street, Jacksonville, Fla.

Program

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1927, AT 9:30 A. M.

JOHN D. CARR, Presiding
Editor, The Asheville Enterprise, Asheville, N. C.

Invocation
Rev. Scott Bartley, D. D.
Pastor Ebenezer M. E. Church

Chorus
Knights of Toussaint Choral Class

Scripture Lesson
Bishop John Hurst, D. D., LL. D.
Chancellor, Edward Waters College, Baltimore, Md.

Chorus
Knights of Toussaint Choral Class

Annual Address
A. Fitzhulan Wallace

The appointment of Committees:
Credentials.
Appeals and Grievances.
The State of the Order.
Laws and Supervision.
Addresses and Recommendations.
Education, Award of Scholarships to Colleges.
Inter-racial Relationships.
Disaster and Relief
Public Health and Hygiene.
Charities, Donations and Orphanages.
Finance.

Address
M. A. Evans, M. D.
Ex-President, South Carolina State Medical Society, Columbia, S. C.

Address
Prof. W. L. McRae
Formerly Principal, Douglas Junior High School, of Gainesville, Fla.

Recess
12:30 P. M.

Meeting of the State Delegations
12:30 to 1:00 P. M.

Lunch Hour
2:00 P. M.

EXECUTIVE SESSION, 3:00 P. M.
Conferring of Degrees, Toussaint Castle, Order of Susanne Degrees.

PUBLIC SESSIONS, 8:00 P. M.
Ebenezer M. E. Church, Clay and Ashley Streets
H. U. Seabrooks, M. D., Presiding

Grand Medical Director, Jurisdiction of South Carolina, Charleston, S. C.

Chorus
Ebenezer M. E. Church Choir

Invocation
Rev. S. S. Washington

Address
Bishop William T. Vernon, D. D., LL. D.

Presentation of
A. Fitzhulan Wallace

Ex-Register of the U. S. Treasury, Detroit, Mich.

Address
Hon. Ralph Williams
President, Jacksonville City Council

Solo
Mrs. Cora Heard, Jacksonville

Address
Hon. E. P. Owen, Jr.
Manager, Chamber of Commerce, Jacksonville

Address
Mr. Seymour Carroll
Field Secretary, The American Humane Education Society of Boston,
Columbia, South Carolina.

Chorus
Knights of Toussaint Choral Class

Address
Mrs. Mary McLeod Bethune
President, National Association of Colored Women's Clubs, Daytona
Beach, Fla.

Solo
Mrs. Josephine Eleron Brown
Appeal for National Membership Campaign.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1927, 9:30 A. M.

Toussaint Castle,
Business Session
A. FITZHULAN WALLACE, Presiding.

EXECUTIVE SESSION, 3:00 P. M.
Conferring of Degrees, Toussaint Castle, Knights of Toussaint Degrees.

NATIONAL COUNCIL BANQUET, 8:30 P. M.

Toussaint Castle,

A. FITZHULAN WALLACE, Presiding

One Minute Talks:
C. Fredrick Duncan, M. D.
General W. W. Andrews
Mr. D. D. Powell
Col. W. W. Parker
Mrs. Alice L. Anderson
Honorable John D. Carr
M. A. Evans, M. D.
Miss N. A. McQueen
Mrs. Clara E. Boyd
Mr. Samuel Smith
Mrs. Malissa Davis

Annual Address
Dr. Benj. F. Hubert
President, State Agricultural and Mechanical College of Georgia,
Savannah, Georgia.

Music
K. of T. Orchestra
DIRECTORY

Toussaint Castle
418 Davis Street
Telephone 3-1470

Registration of Delegates and Guests, Room No. 3,
Mrs. Eva Leigh Dorsey.

First Aid and Medical Advice, Room No. 8,
Dr. Alonzo P. Holly, of West Palm Beach, Fla.
Dr. M. A. Evans, of Columbia, S. C.
Lottie M. Reese, Nurse in Charge.

Military Department, Room No. 9,
General W. L. Crockett, Atlanta, Ga.

Mails, Telegrams, Messages, Telephone, Newspapers, Room No. 1.

Publicity, Daily and Weekly Publications, Room No. 6,
Lemuel D. Bolton, 9 to 10 A. M.
To define woman we find that man says she is the female part of the human race, Some say she is the route of all evil. Others say the hand that rocks the cradle will some day rule the world. But God looks upon her as the climax of creation.

Eve the Mother of mankind, Eve the mother of women has proven to us the great truth that as mother so as child. She deceived man then. She is today deceiving him. She was naked then and the style is back today. Modesty is a lost virtue, we call it Art.

Let our minds turn to a few women of the past, beginning with Mary the mother of Jesus who was honored by giving birth to the Savior of the world. It was she who first gave to the world the name Mother. Then we think of Mary Magdaline who took all she had and purchased the precious ointment and anointed our Master's feet, then wiped them with her hair, this act has memorialized her.

Then beautiful Ester who saved the Jews. Joan Ark who saved the French army while others slept. There was Mary at the Tomb, and given the first command to go and tell the brethren. She has obeyed every since for they say the best way to advertise is to telephone, telegraph and tell a woman. We think of Hannah and Sarah who gave their sons to God. Mothers have you given yours? We think of the love of Ruth and Mamie upon which that wonderful organization is founded, the Household of Ruth. Do we love each other today with such love? Pilot would have not only washed his hand but his heart also had he listened to his wife. Czar's life would have been spared had he listened to his. A good woman is a jewel, a bad one is a demon. What about our own Sojourner Truth and Phillis Wheatley. Harret S. Store at Mandarine, L.C. Fleming and Alma Delaney who prepared themselves and gave their lives for others in Dark Africa. What are we doing. Are we the dog and the hay? Then here in our own City we look back at the sacrifice of Mrs. Harriett A. Emmerson. The Boylan Home is her contribution, what is yours?